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`iAxbxF`d ,xnF` xfril`lWoihEg dW ©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨¥§¨¦
minkge .aIg ,bix`d lr cg`e dNgYA©§¦¨§¤¨©¨¨¦©¨©£¨¦
ipW FxErW sFQA oiA dNgYA oiA ,mixnF`§¦¥©§¦¨¥©¦§¥

:oihEga,oixiPA oixip iYa ipW dUFrd ¦¨¤§¥¨¥¦¦©¦¦
aIg ,lQaE dxaMA ,dtPA ,qFxTAxtFYde . ©¥©¨¨©§¨¨©©©¨§©¥

iYW xRzl zpn lr rxFTde ,zFxitz iYW§¥§¦§©¥©©§¨¦§Ÿ§¥
:zFxitzblke ,Fzn lre FzngA rxFTd §¦©¥©©£¨§©¥§¨

zpn lr lwlwnde .oixEhR ,oilwlwnd©§©§§¦§¦§©§©§¥©§¨
:oTznM FxErW ,oTzlcoAlnd xErW §©¥¦¦§©¥¦©§©¥

`.dlgza oiheg dyly bxe`d xne` xfril` iaxaiig epi` ,cba ly ezbix` zligz ef m`

dkld oi`e .x`yd mr sxhvnc ,cg`a exeriy ,bix`d lr `ed siqen m`e .oiheg dyly bex`iy cr

:xfril` iaxka.oixip iza izy:y"vil oixewy xipa izy ly oiheg ipy ozpy.mixipayxtn

lr akxend heg lr eaikxn ziyilyd mrtae xipa izy ly heg [lk] minrt ipy aikxny `xnba

:dpwd.qexiwa:lwc ly aiqn dbex` drixibezn lr rxewdeilr rexwl aiig epi`y zna .'eke

:aiige `ed owzn ,eilr rexwl aiigy zn lr la` ,xehte lwlwn iedc `edlke ezngae

.oixeht milwlwnd`ed lwlwny t"r`y ,aiig eznga rxewdy dklde .dl `igc` oizipzn `d

:jka eilr ayiizn ezrce exvi lv` `ed owzn ,cbad lv`c.oalnd,evtpnde ,xnvd z`

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 13

(1) Rabbi Eliezer says; One who

weaves three threads at the beginning

[i.e., he starts a new fabric] or adds

one [thread] to [an existing] woven

fabric, is liable; but the Sages say;

Whether at the beginning or at the end,

the standard [for liability] is two

threads [however, at the very end, he

would indeed be liable even with one

thread, for the completion of the

garment (Rabbi Akiva Eiger)].

(2) One who threads two warp threads into [the rings of] the harness [frames, used

to raise and lower every other row of warp threads in the loom] or into kiros

[introduces two weft palm reeds into prepositioned warp reeds thus beginning a

material of palm reeds], or [who makes two boxes in a netting as] in a sifter,

sieve or basket, is liable. And one who sews two stitches, and he who tears in

order to sew two stitches [where it is inconvenient to sew unless one tears the

cloth first; is likewise, liable].

(3) One who tears in his anger or [in mourning] for his dead [in a case where he

is not obligated to do so], and all who effect damage are exempt [however, the

halachah regarding one who tears in anger, according to the opinion that

melakha sh'eina tzricha l'gufa — is liable (see above 2:5 pg. 14), is that he is

liable. Since by tearing, he soothes his anger and that is considered tearing for a

constructive purpose (see Tosfot Rabbi Akiva Eiger)]; but one who destroys in

order to repair [e.g., he erases something in order to write in its place], his

[minimum] standard [for liability] is [the same] as for repairing [i.e., two letters].

(4) The [minimum] standard [for liability] of bleaching, combing, dyeing or
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hiQd agx `lnM ,deFHde raFSde uRpnde§©§©¥§©¥©§©¤¦§ŸŸ©©¦
`lnM FxErW ,oihEg ipW bxF`de .lEtM̈§¨¥§¥¦¦¦§Ÿ

:hiQddcSd ,xnF` dcEdi iAxlCbOl xFRv ©¦©¦§¨¥©¨¦©¦§¨
xFRv ,mixnF` minkge .aIg ,ziAl iavE§¦©©¦©¨©£¨¦§¦¦
oAx .oixaiAle xvgle ziAl iavE ,lCbOl©¦§¨§¦©©¦§¤¨¥§©¥¨¦©¨
oixaiAd lk `l ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW¦§¤©§¦¥¥Ÿ¨©¥¨¦
Fpi`We ,xEhR ,dciv xQgn ,llMd df .oieẄ¦¤©§¨§ª©¦¨¨§¤¥

:aIg ,dciv xQgnelrpe ziAl qpkPW iav §ª©¦¨©¨§¦¤¦§©©©¦§¨©
`l .oixEhR ,mipW Elrp .aIg ,eiptA cg ¤̀¨§¨¨©¨¨£§©¦§¦Ÿ
iAxe .oiaIg ,mipW Elrpe lrpl cg` lkïŸ¤¨¦§Ÿ§¨£§©¦©¨¦§©¦

olek ody ,epnn deFhde ,eraevde`lnk jex` heg xnvd eze`n dehiy ick oxeriy ,zek`ln zea`

xeriyke ,eaigxdl mc` lkeiy dn lk rav`l dn` oia yiy wqtd ick `ed hiqde .letk hiqd agex

agex `lnk ok mb `ed zg` mrt rav`l lceb oiay geixe .letk hiqd `ed minrt izy dfd geixd

:rav`l dn` oia yiy eze`k miltk ea yiy iptn ,letk hiqd.oiheg ipy bxe`dagexa oxeriy

:aiig cbad agex lk ipt lr obx` `ly it lr s`y ,hiqd `lnk cbadd.xetv cvdeqipkdy cr

.jka cevip epi` ,zial eqipkd m` la` .ezciv `id efy ,aiig ,f"rla e"`ix`nx` ,ur ly lcbnl

.iave:dciv ef oi` xvgl e` dpibl eqipkd m` la` ,eipta lrpe zial eqipkdyn cevip.oixaiale

:my mixnype zeig my oiqipkny ,dneg mitwend zetitxw.dciv xqegnd lkeytzl dywy

:opaxc ediizlnl [yxtnc] b"ayxk dklde .eytzl dgeyy zg` digya el ribn epi`y oebk ,my

e.qpkpy iav:ezciv `id ef ,eipta cg` lrpe zial eil`n.mixeht mipy elrpmipy edl eedc

:de`yry.lerpl cg` leki `ledi` e`lac ,dk`ln cg` lkl ixde ,mipya elrepl `ed digxe`

`xephxan dicaer epax

spinning [wool], is double the width of

a sit [a sit is the distance between the

index finger and the middle finger

when stretched apart] and one who

weaves two threads together, his

[minimum] standard is a full sit [even

if the material he is weaving is much

wider, as soon as he weaves an area of

a sit, he is liable].

(5) Rabbi Yehudah says; One who

traps a bird [and drives it] into a

closet, or a deer into a house, is liable [for trapping]; but the Sages maintain;

[One who traps] a bird in a closet, but with a deer, into a house [and even if]

into a garden, courtyard or holding pen, is liable. Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel

says; Not all holding pen are alike [there are some vivaria that are so large that

the animal within is not considered being trapped]. This is the general rule: If it

[still] needs to be caught, he is exempt, but, if it [was driven into a tight area

where it is grasped with one lunge and] does not need to be caught, he is liable.

(6) If a deer enters a house and one shuts [the door] in front of it, he is liable

[since he thereby traps it]; if two shut it, they are exempt [since each performs

only a portion of the forbidden labor]. If one could not shut it [the door was

heavy and could only be shut by two people], and both shut it together, they are

liable [as in the case of carrying (see above 10:5 pg. 55). Rabbi Shimon,
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:xhFR oFrnWf`le gzRd lr cg`d aWi ¦§¥¨©¨¤¨©©¤©§Ÿ
aWi .aIg ipXd ,Ed`lnE ipXd aWi ,Ed`ln¦§¨¨©©¥¦¦§¨©¥¦©¨¨©
aWie ipXd `aE ,Ed`lnE gzRd lr oFW`xd̈¦©©¤©¦§¨¨©¥¦§¨©

iR lr s` ,FCvA,Fl Klde oFW`xd cnrW §¦©©¦¤¨©¨¦§¨©
.dnFc dG dnl `d .xEhR ipXde aIg oFW`xd̈¦©¨§©¥¦¨¨§©¤¤
xEnW iav `vnpe FxnWl FziA z` lrFpl§¥¤¥§¨§§¦§¨§¦¨

:FkFzA§

:`carzn `l.xhet oerny iaxe:oerny iaxk dkld oi`ef.aiig ipyd:eze` cv `edy`d

dnl.dnec df:oey`xd ici lr cevipy xg`n.exnyl ezia z` lrepl:cevl `leiav `vnpe

xak cevip `edydidy iavl exneyk `l` df oi` ,oey`xd cnry it lr s` ,df jk .ekeza xeny

:xzene xeht ,oizipzna xen`d xeht ipyde .lenz`n el

`xephxan dicaer epax

however, declares [them] exempt [the

halachah does not follow Rabbi

Shimon].

(7) If [after a deer entered] one sits

down in the doorway, but does not

fully block it and a second sits down

and blocks it, the second is liable

[since he is trapping it]. If the first sits

down in the doorway and blocks it, and a second comes and sits down at his side,

even if the first [person] rises and leaves, the first is liable, while the second is

exempt. What does this resemble? One who shuts his house to guard it [i.e., the

house], and a deer is found to be guarded therein [in a cage; since at the time he

shut the door the deer was already in the cage, his closing of the door is not

considered trapping, here, too, at the time the second person sat down the deer

was already trapped, so he actually did nothing].
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